OUR CLUB’S FOUNDATION GIVING: Foundation Chair Jeff Romine shared these interesting facts today: Our club has had 165 Paul Harris Fellows over the last 100 years, 48 of whom are multiple recipients. Our club has raised $293,000 and $83,000 for polio eradication!

KIRKSVILLE AREA “STEAM” ALLIANCE

Former club member Joe Vincent and Betsy Hoscheid were today’s speakers. Betsy, a quality engineer at Hollister Incorporated, has been involved with the Kirksville Area STEAM Alliance since coming to Kirksville two years ago and became the alliance’s president last summer. Joe was their previous president. Joe and Betsy discussed these three upcoming STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math) events: the Science Fair at Ray Miller Elementary, the Fifth Annual STEAM Summit at William Matthew Middle School, and Mobile Makers events.

Science Fair – February 14th from Noon – 3PM
30-40 Judges are needed, no skill required, all are welcome to sign up at this link: https://goo.gl/forms/rEaCBrCFmqNKMSmG2
A flyer attached to cover email has some information about the event.

STEAM Summit – February 20th from 8AM – 4PM
Sponsorship is needed, the attached form outlines this.
A couple of presenters are needed, the pre-agenda (also attached) describes the outline.

Mobile Makers – Events Monthly
Next Event: March 21st 9AM-Noon – Air, Sea, Sky by Society of Physics and Women in Physics
Check our Facebook page for more events (Kirksville Area STEAM Alliance).

Pictured above from left are Betsy Hoscheid, Rotarian Shari Schenewerk, and Joe Vincent. (Shari was instrumental in bringing us this program.)

50-50 Drawing: Greg Gordon did not pull the ace of spades; pot now up to $494.00.

Membership Update: We have 77 members.

Guests:
Elsie Gaber (Thousand Hills club)
Betsy Hoscheid and Joe Vincent (speakers/guests of club)

Make Up Meetings at 1000 Hills club - NE Regional Medical Center cafe (Thursdays at 7 a.m.) or North Star club - Wooden Nickel (Tuesdays at 5:15 p.m.)

Upcoming Programs:
1/24/18: Jeff Romine/Rotary Foundation
1/31/18: Rear Admiral Thompson/World War I Program
2/07/18: Centennial - Grand Finale
2/14/18: University of Missouri Athletics Update/Jim Sterk
2/21/18: Larry Evans/Adair County Rural Schools, Part 2
2/26-3/2/18: Reading at Ray Miller